HELP US MAKE THIS ANNUAL FEST ANOTHER JUICY SUCCESS!
This epic annual community juicing event hosted by West Kootenay Permaculture Co-op (the folks behind
Kootenay Food) returns to the Slocan Park Hall this September 29 + 30.
After the sucess and volume of last years event we are expanding juicing services over two days; Saturday
the 29th will host large volume juice pressing for farms, producers and organisations doing fundraising
(volumes greater than a truckload or 400lbs plus). Sunday the 30th homescale community pressing will
take place from 10-4. Sunday Fun Day festivities will also include: live music, food, borscht, vendor market
place, kids activities, and of course juice pressing. Last year over 500 people came out to take in all the
events of the day, expect bigger and better offerings this year!
For a nominal fee per litre, community members can bring their own handpicked apples or pears to have
them pressed by the Kootenay Mobile Juice Press and turned into shelf stable bag-in-box totes of
delicious fresh cider. Our co-op has worked to make this an affordable not for profit service by offering our
community access to processing services usually reserved for large commercial opperations only.
You can invest in securing healthy food resiliency in our community. To ensure this venture is a
success, we want to team up with you! We are looking for sponsors from our area who are dedicated to
seeing our community secure good food and celebrate our regional abundance. You can learn more abour
PressFest here: www.kootenayfood.com/pressfest
The benefits for your support will include:
* Logo and social media recognition on all our platforms (web, facebook and instagram)
* Recognition in print at the event
* First offer to purchase Kootenay Food juice at wholesale prices;
This years wholesale juice options will include: apple juice and apple + carrot + beet blend.
Sponsorship Levels:
Seed Sponsor: $100
Sprout Sponsor: $300 (Sprout sponsors will recieves extra promotion + love from all our social channels!)
GOOD FOOD CHANGES EVERYTHING. BE A PART OF THAT CHANGE!
For any inquiries about sponsorship, contact Dayna at dayna@kootenayfood.com 250-355-0055
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